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Old versusnewECT
SIR: Scott el al (Journal, March 1992, 160, 360â€”364)
report a randomised trial comparing efficacy of
traditional and modern electroconvulsive therapy
(ECT) devices. Eleven out of 17 patients (65%)
receiving constant-voltage ECT and 9 out of 14
(64%) receiving constant-current ECT attained
â€˜¿�recovery'defined by an HRSD score of less than 8.
The authors stated that â€œ¿�...the likelihood of
recovery ... [was] virtually identical in the two
groups ... the policy of bilateral suprathreshold
modernECT monitoredby EEG [electroencephalo
gram] is as efficaciousas traditional ECTâ€•.They
must have given some thought to sample size, since
they state it â€œ¿�wastoo small to attempt to identify
any potential subsetsof depressedpatientswho may
respondpreferentiallyto ECTâ€•.A reader'smisgivings
about the small size of the whole study could be
allayed by the authors' attention to this issue.

The British Medical Journal requires, in my
opinionrightly,confidenceintervalsto supportthe
main conclusionsof a study. Use of confidence
intervalsat thisinstancerevealsclearlyhowlittleone
can be sure that the difference is negligible. A 95% CI
for 11 out of 17 is 38% to 86%; the corresponding
interval for 9 out of 14 is 35% to 87% (Lentner,

1982). The differencein recoveryrates isdetermined
onlytowithina marginoferror of34%: anapproxi
mate95% CI forthedifferenceisâ€”¿�33% to + 34%. It
is clear that a clinically important difference, in
favour of either of the methods of administering
ECT, is not ruled out.
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AuThoR's REPLY: The critique of the interpretation
ofour findingsrestson severalassumptions.Firstly,
it is assumedthat we assessthe clinical efficacyof
ECT upon recovery rate alone. This is not so, and
Newcombemakesno mention of the other measures
of clinical outcome after the course of ECT.
Secondly,it is assumedthat we baseour interpret
ation on the resultsof this randomisedcomparative
studyalone.Thisisnotso;forexample,therecovery
rateafter brief-pulseECT wasidentical (64%) to that
in an earlier study that usedthe samedefinition of
recovery (Scott et a!, 1986).Thirdly, the critique
takesno accountof the existingliteraturethat we
cited.Whencomparativestudiesof traditionaland
brief-pulse ECT are designed to take account of
stimulusintensity,nodifferencein clinicalefficacyis
found. Finally, the extreme limits of the 95% confi
denceintervalsfor the recoveryratesarequotedto
suggestthatwemayhavefailedtodetecta â€œ¿�clinically
importantdifferenceâ€•.Gardner & Altman (1989),
the statistical advisers to the BritishMedical Journal,
stated â€œ¿�regardlessof the width of the confidence
interval,thesampleestimateisthebestindicatorof
thepopulationvalueâ€•.Table 1showedthat noneof
theestimates(means)of clinicaloutcomeafterECT
(final HRSD score,final Montgomery& Asberg
score,numberof ECT prescribed,andrecoveryrate)
showedanydifferenceofclinicalsignificance.
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